
 

 
August 22, 2022
 
Dear Residents,

As you enjoy the beautiful parks and walking paths, I would like you to remember a few
items from our Common Area Guidelines. First, if you are walking a dog, please keep them
on a leash. Not only are leashes required by our Guidelines, but they also help keep
everyone safe. Even if your dog is well behaved, you just don’t know how another dog will
react. People can often be afraid of dogs, and don’t always know whether the dog running up
to them is friendly or not.

In addition to keeping your dogs on a leash, please pick up after your pups. We have doggie
stations throughout the community. Please grab a bag to use and there will be a station you
can toss it in, along your walk.

Thank you for your attention to these issues and for keeping our community safe and
friendly.

After taking the month of July off, the Board of Directors will resume their monthly meetings
starting this Thursday, August 25th at 7:00 pm. Please visit the website calendar to see the
agenda with the red button below: 

August 25th BOD Meeting Agenda

If you can’t attend in person, you can watch it live on YouTube with the blue button below:

YouTube Live August 25th BOD Meeting

Let us stay #DobsonRanchStrong! Thank you for the continued support of your neighbors,
Board, and staff. 

Warm regards,
Lynelle Glysson
Executive Director

https://www.dobsonranchhoa.com/event/bod-meeting-6/?instance_id=24538
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UEmKTD10pOc


When: September 10th, 2022 @ 9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Where: Laguna Park

Our most pup-ular FREE event, Bark In The Park , is back! Bring your pooch to Laguna
Park on Saturday, September 10th from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm for a fun romp in the park.
There will be two fenced in areas...one for medium to large dogs and one for smaller dogs.
Plus, you can visit with lots of vendors that cater to your pet.

We'll also have three in person contests: Best Trick, Most Patriotic Pooch, and Best
Pet Owner Lookalike. Sign up at the Dobson Ranch Recreation Tent on the day of the
event to participate. It'll be a paws-itively perfect day for you and your pooch!

Bark In The Park

When: September 24th, 2022 @ 6:30 am – 1:00 pm
Where: Dobson Ranch Golf Course

Golfers! Get ready for our 18th Annual Dobson Ranch Golf Tournament on Saturday,
September 24th, 2022 to be held at the Dobson Ranch Golf Course. Check-In is at 6:30
am with a Shotgun Start at 7:00 am. The price of $85 per player includes a box lunch, goodie
bag, and cart. Highlights of this year's tournament are: A Hole-in-One Cash Prize, 18
Hole Scramble Placement Prizes and Raffle, and 5 Levels of Sponsorship
Opportunities.

For more information, contact Jesse Wright at jwright@dobsonranch.com or call 480-831-
7464. 

18th Annual Golf Tournament

https://www.dobsonranchhoa.com/event/bark-in-the-park-9/?instance_id=24462
mailto:jwright@dobsonranch.com
https://www.dobsonranchhoa.com/event/annual-golf-tournament/?instance_id=24464


Visit our Website

Stay connected with Dobson Ranch every day, everywhere with the Dobson Ranch
App.

To download the App, simply take a photo of the QR code shown below in the banner
with your phone. You will be directed to either the Apple Store or Google Play,
depending on the type of phone you use.

Dobson Ranch HOA
www.dobsonranchhoa.com
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